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IBIY ONES and twosa
stream tho

of tho Ameri ¬

hoboes 100009
is drifting

to tho country ¬

side It has already
started It will bo
warm weather
fore tho last of boihost has left
cities

All summer long
these mon will bo II

traveling deadhead
throughout tho Unl¬

tad States working horo and there
a few days bat always moving on
to tbo faraway folds that looked
grcoa They will help gather tho
berries tho hops the hay and tho
harvests They will wander as far
west ns the coast and as far south
as the Gulf of Mexico

All the moo in this army are not
tramps In tho common occon

lanco of the word for some aro
witting to work Therefore tho real

trampa despiseI thorn and call
them gay oats
not from thisn
great host of cnaual workers tho despair of 6-
0clologtststho ranks of the tramps and tho yegg
men are Iwpt full Indeed In this great aggre ¬

gation of men that tho city pushes forth each
spring end receives back each autumn tho tramps
might be likened to the noncommissioned officer
and tho ycggmcn to tho commanders of regl
ments and brigadiers Those gay cats aro sim
ply tho private soldiers lint no matter by what
name they aro known to penologists they all
spring from the same soil the slums of tho great
city or tho factory town Freight trains carry
most of then about tho country Despite tho at ¬

tempts on tho part of tho various railroads to
abate eke tramp evil It appears to be Irrepressible
As fast OB It is subdued on one road It Is sure to
break out on another with increased force

Tho gay oat Is the lowest order of the perlpa
tcjtlo underworld Ho is generally devitalized in ¬

competent and lacking in physical courage Thoro
fort lie Bxcaks into an empty box car and makes
his Journey slowly but in comparative comfort
The professional hobo and some of the yegg
men on tbo other hand scorn the freights and
disdain to redo on anything but passenger trains
especially the mucb advertised limited flyers so
they can boast about it afterward and vaunt thorn
selves around tho campfires of tholr kind

There are not a few gay cats however who
travel on passenger trains and these are curiously
enough those whose trade is setting the steel on
big halidlnee or bridges men of nerve and daring
Theao rMo either blind baggago between tho
front doorlcsfl end of the baggage car and the
locomotive tender or on the trucks of tho wheels
under tho cars themselves Riding blind bag ¬

gage rs comparatively comfortable but tho riders
are fliftle to have lumps of coal thrown at them
by the firemen Holding down tho rods though
Vhlch Is one of tho slang terms for riding the
trucks Is more dangerous and dirty but less sub-
ject to rntcmption en route It is when tho train
takes a curve at high speed that the gay cat
the i ltd ing on tho trucks goes on his last and
lotisCBl Jonrney Sleep or hunger or fatigue
may loosen his grasp for a second and ho goes
under the fcurrylng wheels This manner of death
Is called greasing the rails which is quite
graphic enough to warrant avoiding further de ¬

scription Thousands of gay cats and others
risk their lives blindly in this way every hour of
Use 24 This item In tho butchers bill of the rail ¬

ways Is oncrmoas

Thoro aro soma travelers tales that have been
told eo often by gay cats and by tramps that
tKry havo become traditionalmost classics of
their kind Ono is the story of a man now known
as Portland Shorty Ho was a gay cat riding
the trucks on a fast passenger train in tho west
soma years ago There was a bad wreck during
the night and many were killed Shorty cov¬

ered with dirt nnd blood and really very seriously
hurt finally succeeded In extricating himself from
the wreck and crawled out By that time it was
daylight Mil tho relief train with Its surgeons had
arrived Shorty was a man of education and
Intelligence Groaning with pain which was not
flllmulatod ho let tho company surgeon and claim
agent bend over him Hell bo maimed for life
It ho lives Better settle with him as well as yon
can ho bead tho surgeon whisper to tho claim
agent Sborty signed a waiver of damages in
side of ten minutes and got 3600 In cash He
vns taken to the companys hospital cared for
red sued Strangely enough he kept his money
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Now ho Is running a
largo and gaudy saloon
in Portland Ore and
trying to forget that
ho over rode the trucks
on a fast train

Tho men who ride
thus on the passenger
trains ifthey do much
of Itsoon grow deaf
in one car or blind In
one eye sometimes to ¬

tally deafand sightless
This is caused by the
terrific roar of tho
wheels againsttho rails
and tho continuous hur¬

ricane of dust and
gravel Many tramps try
to protect their heads and faces In some way but
It is impossible to avoid the danger of bursted
ear drums or hopelessly damaged eyes When a
man crawls out from under a fast train after a
200 milo run ho looks but little like a human be
ingDuring the summer the gay cat works with
such persistence as nature has given him If he
cannot find work he is not above begging or steal
lag In many cases Long ago tho farmers used to
lodge and feed them in their own houses Now
they make them lodge In abandoned barns or In
open air camps At berry or hoppicking they are
paid by the quantity gathered in tho harvest or
bay fields they receive the minimum of a dollar a
day and their food In a camp of gay cats at
night they gather around tho fire and play cards
for small stakes or tell stories Sometimes a gay
cats money goes in gambling but he Is oftener
despoiled by the professional hobo who takes
his coin away from him by brute force Ono
brawny ablebodied tramp with or without a gun
will stick up and rob a group of several gay
cats without much difficulty The tramps roost
too by the way is often held up and robbed In
turn by the prowling yeggman with a pistol of
large caliber in his fist

At any rate the poor gay cat returns to the
cities in the autumn as penniless as when be
left it In the early summer If by any chance ho
has any money loft it goes In the cheap saloons
along the tough streets During the winter ho
keeps soul and body together by washing dishes
or acting as waiter In tho cheap restaurants by
doing odd Jobs such as carrying signs and snow
shoveling by addressing envelopes if he can
write well enoughand by doing other such hope-
less work Then too there are the missions and
pickings and stealings now and then when there
is not too much risk of arrest

A portion of the gay cats are dish washers in
tho cheap restaurants They work from 15 to 18

hours a day for an average wage of three dollars a
week and food and lodging Their surroundings
nro very bad Their feet are almost constantly
wet with water heavily charged with washing
soda that is used to cleanse the greasy dishes
nnd the air 13 as foul as can be Imagined Tho
poor gay cat misnomer devitalized by heredi ¬

tary ills and dissipation soon gets to tho end of
his moral tether Of all the legitimate work thero
Is dishwashing In n cheap restaurant Is the low-

est
¬

There Is no depth beyond It and tho only
sequence Is tho city hospital the almshouse the
morgue and the potters field

Other less industrious gay cats spend the-
o

winter In Jail or In
tho workhouse The
workhouse Is 111

named there Is no
work to be done
there Others work
tho missionsnr-
ound tho Horn
they call it There
aro over twoscore
missions of Tarlonl-
denomInations In

+
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the city No outcast above the rank of
a gay cat would think of entering ono
The gay cat can get his bed and two meals by
simply applying and if he pretends to be convert ¬

cd and gives testimony now and then per-
haps he can get meals and lodging for two or
three weeks with possibly an odd Job occasional
ly When the gay cat grows tired of ono mis
sion or has outstayed his welcome ho moves on
to the next There aro enough of them to last
him through tbo winter If ho Is discreet The
election is also a source of dishonest revenue to
theso byproducts of an Industrial age Money
shoes and winter clothing circulate freely then
and the number of nomads Is augmented

The majority of this vast army of 100000 or so
are American born but of foreign parents The
Irish and Germans bead the list of theso chronic
wanderers Tho first generation apparently was
hard working and reasonably honest The second
seems to have a largo sediment of tho gay cat
or tramp element In It Why this is so never
has been explained satisfactorily Possibly It Is

because the fathers and mothers worked them-

selves

¬

nearly to death trying to bring up their
children on a higher social level than they them ¬

selves ever had enjoyed At any rate the fact of
degeneracy In the second generation remains

In Massachusetts many misdemeanors such as
trespassing on railroad tracks riding In box cars
tramping begging and vagrancy In all their
phases aro punishable by sending tho offender to
tho East Brldgewatcr farm colony Last year
there worn over 3000 commitments to that In ¬

stitution Vagrants aro sent to East Brldgowater
on indeterminate sentences tho maximum time
being at present two years Until recently the
maximum term was threo years but tho shorter
terns has been found to bo sufficient In the
case of first offenders release on probation is
permitted at the end of ulno months if conduct
has been exemplary It Is estimated that but 19

per cent of the men thus paroled relapse Into
vagrancy in tho state of Massachusetts Doubtless
many of them do elsewhere but more than half
of them are regenerated so that Instead of be
Ing a charge upon the stato they become an as ¬

set The East Bridgewater farm colony Is looked
upon by penologIsts as an unqualified success

So far as can be Judged now this Is the only
practical way of regenerating and revitalizing this
largo class of mental and physical Incompetents
Llfo and work under proper discipline in tho
open air do more to make good citizens or at
least to transform parasites on society Into pro
ducers than anything else BO the penologIsts cay

SIGN OF THE CROSS

ITS USE
UNIVERSALTHROUGHOUT

Grave and Aged Young and Giddy
Are Alike In Their Frequent Em ¬

ployment of Sacred Emblem
of Christianity

The Russian Is crossing himself all
day long When ho first cornea forth
in Uio open air in tho morning if no
hurch be in eight from his own door
Tto listens for the first sound of some
hell then turning toward It crosses
hImself with great fervor to Insure
A blessing on the undertakings of the
day Ho crosses himself beforo and
after each meal When you mako a
bargain with him ho crosses himself
that It may prosper When tho puns
Ant who Is to drive you takes the
reins In his hands ho crosses himself
So keep away from accidents and
every steeple ho passes gots the same
mark of respect Sometimes tho cdl
Pico thus saluted Is so far oft that the
stranger wonders at tho Quickness
how In discovering It and is often at

a loss to discern the distant hamlet
where It standssittingIcrosses himself every tlmo you start
with new horses If you glvo a child
a piece of money Its little hand Is up
In n moment to make tho sign of the
cross by way of blessing and thank
tng you No Russian over passes n
church without pausing when he
comes opposite tho center to make tho
sign of the cross It Is not alone the
grave and aged who pauso at these
places but also tho giddy and young
You bavo Just scon somo grayhaired
general do It but wait one minute a
laughing band of youngsters aro corn-
ing up Now they lire opposite the
ihurch or tho shrine their mirth and
their talk havo ceased each crosses
himself devoutly utters a prayer or
two you see tho lips moving and
then they pass gravely on the laugh
and Jest being resumed only when
they are somo way ort

So far Is this crossing custom car¬

ried that when a Russian enters your
room ho cannot say good morning
till ho has crossed himself at tho
Saviours picture A man In any pub
Ic way such as an innkeeper must

always have a picture hung In his own
apartment In addition to that In the
public room to which each Russian
turns before ho sIts down to oaLEx ¬

change

Worthy of Charity
Tho terms worthy nndtoun

worthy still appear In tho reports of
11 few benighted charitable societies

uch societies as have appreciated
ho absurdities of their nw aro at

least In a hopeful condition anti tho
ethers It may well bo believed will
shortly banish them ns terms in tho
vocabulary of charity work If charity
Is to work with only thoso who Bro
worthy by the flame token physi ¬

cians should only have good patients
probation officers only good boys
ministers only perfect parishioners
hoiplals only patients with six let ¬

tots of recommendation and a record
for abstinence Imagine an ambu
larco Burgeon carefully examining tho
po kets of the victim of an accident
to see If ho had documentary proof of
hlj being of good moral character
Just as tho ambulance surgeon finds
out whether the victim Is holpablc
so docs tbo real associated charities
find out In what way Its patients are
nolpable Worthy and unworthy
are generally cloaks for Ignorant fu ¬

tile lazy dolo giving not for real
treatment at all It would glvo tho
ambulance patient n llttlo other and
send him home no matter how many
fractures ho had Charities rind the

CommonsArliflclai
Sapphires

An Interesting communication hat
ben submitted to the Academy of Sci-

ences regarding tho recent discover
of M Paris a young chemist who has
uccceded In making artificial
sapphires Hitherto efforts In this ill
rectlon have failed for while ablo to
produce rubles no chemist has been
able to obtain the huo of the sapphire-

M Paris who hasbeen carrying out
his experiments In the laboratory of
Ihe Pastenr InsUtute has at last over-
come tho color dlfflculty To the
molten mass of Ingredients in the cru
Iblo ho added cxldo of cobalt calx and
magnesia and tho effect was to glvo
to tho artificially manufactured stones
ho intense blue of tho true sapphire

It Is very difficult to detect tho artl
Jclal sapphire from tho real stone
ParIs Dispatch in London Chronicle

The Wisdom of Saadl
Two persons took trouble in vainwhoIpracticing so ever you

may study science when you do not
act wisely you aro Ignorant The beast
whom they load with books Is not pro-
foundly learned what knoweth his
empty skull whether ho cnrrkth fire
wood or booksFrom tho Qullstanof
iluslcIIUddeen Sheik Saadl Twelfth

Century

Time Is Money
Dentist Certainly I can pull your

tooth madam It will cost you two

dollarsLadyTwodollars Why other don
tlsts only charge CO cents

Dentist True madam but they
hurry with their work whllo I often
spend an hour or moro pulling a single
tooth I must charge fpr my time you
know

FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT

Man Who Was Once an Outcast Now
a Pastor

As I sit on the porch of my par-
s nage and look backward I cannot
help feeling grateful to God and to
tho flowery mission that today in
stead of being in a drunkards grave
I nun saved by grace and a preacher of
of tbo gospel writes Frederic J flay
lisa of Ellsworth Ill in Christian
Herald In 18S5 I came to tho United
States with my brldo of n fow days
and went to live In Baltimore Tho
craving for strong drink was begin-
ning to get possession of men habit
I had learned while in tho British
army during tho Zulu and Hoer wars
of 1879 and IFS My wife n noble
Christian woman did all eke could to
help reform mo by her prayers and
Christian Influence Sho tiled how
over beforo this was accomplished
leaving mo wltlPn child six months
old I wont squarely up against the
wall nnd became an outcast I

tramped to Now York nerd began aitorrlbli experience among tho flotsam
and Jetsam of tho nndcr world or
submerged tenth

I got work but lost it through drink
sold my shoos from my feet and my
coat from my back I rondo resolu ¬

tlons and broke thorn
nnd dishonored thorn saw rsyaelrga
Ing downward to perdition with no
ono to deliver

On ono of these nightsceid foot
sore hungry tired nnd weary of lIfo

I passed the door of the flowery mis-

sion
¬

Tho old song Tvo Anchored
My Soul In tho Haven of Rest at ¬

traded mo I went hi and there I
found refuge and power to overcome
I found the pearl of great price

Tho superintendent Mr John Wy
burn becamo Interested hi me nnd
later I becamo cashier of tho mission
restaurant where fed 3000 or 3000
hungry mon daily It was my delight
after a days work to go to tho ails ¬

sion and toll the story of my redemp-
tion I stayed there about 18 months I

and then went west with n band of
other converts of the mission Wo
marched across the country preaching
In the churches on tho way nnd often
sleeping outdoors

I next went with a companion Into
tho mining camps of the Rockies
preaching the gospel and toning thoJold old story From there I
ceived n call to a Methodist church InlChase county Nebraska I had pray j
tlcally the whole county tar my par ¬

tab and God wonderfully bloused mo
in tbo salvation of souls and enabled
mo to build n llttlo church on these
western prairies From there I en ¬

toted tho evangelistic field and have
been wonderfully blessed preaching
the gospel all over the country I am
a member of tho North Illinois ton ¬

ference and pastor at Holder and Hits I

worth whoro I have been for fourhyears I have threo churches and
past year line boon the best of all
showing about conversions and some
GOmldltlonstochurch membership Lust
year wo built a now 3000 church at
Holder

BLOW AT OPIUM TRADE

Senate Passes Dill Which Forbids Im-
portation of Drug

Every friend of social reform In tho
United States rejoices at tho news
that tho national senate has passed
tho opium bill It forbids tho Importa-
tion

¬

of opium Into this country except
for medicinal purposes Oplnm may
only be brought In under strict regula ¬

lions to bo prescribed by tho secretary
of the treasury Moreover by this
bill nil other forms of smoking
opium or any derlvativo of opium aro
absolutely shut out Offenders may
be punished with two years ImprIson-
ment

¬

and a fine of 5000 and It Is
expressly stated that tho possession
of tho forbidden drug shall bo doomed
sufficient evidence to convict No
commercial consideration can bo big
enough to offset tho cane which Aopium lays upon Its users Victims
of the vice loco body and soul no
country can afford to sanction tho
hideous traffic In Japan a man who
would daro use opium would bo os ¬

I
¬Importatlon ¬

cept as a medicine Is forbidden by-
law Australia and Now Zealand have
driven It out By our treaties with
China in 18EO and 1903 no AmericanIbottoms aro allowed to carry opium In
Chinese waters Great Britain Is the
worst civilized offender in tho opium
trade but many of her chickens are
coming home to roost and In India tho
British government has agreed to do
crease exportation eight per cent per
year during a trial ported of three
years and watch results Tho Chinese
government Is endeavoring to abolishempireThe
tlanWorkcan better afford told Great
Britain stand alono In supporting tho
opium Iniquity than to cnconrago the
use of tile drug by permitting unre ¬

stricted Importation Our national
honor Is nt stake on tho decision bycongressI

KentuckyNlnotythrco counpartlyrecentlyvoted
settled by legal process In court


